THE WINE AND FOOD NIGHT IS BACK!!
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Week 3
Wed 9 Aug

Year 6/7 Camp

Thur 10 Aug

Year 6/7 Camp

Fri 11 Aug

Year 6/7 Camp
8:50am Chapel
SAPSASA Athletics

Week 4
Mon 14 Aug

8:50am Assembly

Fri 18 Aug

8:50am Chapel

Week 5

CORNER OF PEACE

21-25 Aug

Book Week

Mon 21 Aug

8:50am Assembly

Fri 25 Aug

8:50am Chapel

Week 7
Thu 7 Sept

School Photo Day

Week 8
Thu 14 Sept

School Concert

RIVERLAND PRIMARY SCHOOLS’ CHOIR
Last Tuesday, 1st August, 23 students from WLPS joined with students from
Waikerie Primary School, Ramco Primary School, Morgan Primary School,
Cobdogla Primary School, Barmera Primary School, Kingston-on-Murray Primary
School and Rivergum College to form the 140 voice Riverland Primary School’s
choir. The choir performed 11 songs which included a solo from Andrew Hanton
and the public speaking skills of Felicity Arnold as a student compere. This is the
8th year that our school has been involved with the Riverland Primary School’s
choir and every year I am so proud of the effort that our kids put into learning
the songs as well as the concert.
Following the concert I pulled out my choir photos, programs and books and
reflected on the 8 years in which I have been the WLPS choir trainer. Since 2010
around 100 students (total participation has been 186 students with many
participating for 3 or 4 consecutive years) have learnt 96 different songs (not
including 2 different countermelodies for Advance Australia Fair) with at least
one song per year being in a different language! As a school we have had 14
soloists (with a few students being selected more than once for a solo) 5
comperes, 4 students travel to Adelaide to sing at the Festival Theatre as well as
one Festival Band member! I really have had the honour of being around and
working with some extremely talented children!
Melissa Schmidt

Waikerie Lutheran
Primary School
6 McIntosh Street

We seem to be slow to get God’s point at times: he gave us a Sabbath day of rest and the Shemitah
Sabbath year and the Jubilee; He promised to keep us in perfect peace and told us to be still and
know Him; and Jesus told Martha to let go of her worries and drink in truth in peace like Mary – so
would it not also be good for us to be still, at peace, and let God be God for us too?
God bless you this week
Moira (Chaplain/Pastoral Care)

Our students are:
Balanced, Caring, Communicators, Inquiriers, Knowledgeable, Open-Minded, Principled, Reflective, Risk-Taskers and Thinkers

Waikerie SA 5330
Phone: 08 8541 2344
Mobile: 0457 265 377
Principal: Adam Borgas
www.wlps.sa.edu.au

SCHOOL NEWS
Staff Farewell

Woolworths Earn and Learn

At the beginning of this
week Ms Michelle Page
tendered her resignation
for the position of Learning
Support Officer at WLPS.
Michelle will be moving with her son
Oscar to Adelaide where Michelle
will take up a full time job
managing a garden centre.

The Woolworths’ Earn and
Learn stickers are back again
from Wednesday 26th July
until Tuesday 19th September.
Please collect them as you go through
the register, as every sticker earned is a
point for our school which can be used
to purchase valuable resources.
You can return your completed sticker
sheet to either to the WLPS box at
Woolworths or send them into school.

Over the next two weeks, Michelle
will be working with us as per her
normal schedule. In the time, the
school will make arrangements to
adequately cover the needs of staff
and students within Learning
Support and the community will be
notified of these arrangements in
due time.
We thank Michelle for her many
years of service at our school and
wish both her and Oscar God’s
blessings as they make a fresh start.

Book Week
Book Week is scheduled for
Week 5 (Monday, 21st
August until Friday, 25th
August). The theme for Book
Week
is
“Escape
to
Everywhere”. We will be
holding our annual dress up day and
parade that week with the day to be
confirmed in next week’s newsletter!
Children are invited to dress within the
theme or as their favourite book
character!

Waikerie Lutheran Primary School is a Christ-Centred community equipping each student for life.
2017 Term Dates
Term 3: 24 Jul - 29 Sep
Term 4: 16 Oct - 13 Dec

School Office Hours
8:30am - 4:00pm

Office Staff
Business Manager
Mrs Van Niekerk

Administration
Mrs Kalisch
Mrs Schmidt
Mrs Shugg

Families in our Prayers this week
Honeyman
Hull
Kroehn, A&A
Kroehn, A&L
Kroehn, C&P

From the Principal
Harmony Garden and Buddy Bench
Student Leader Jed Thiel has stepped up to complete the
Harmony Garden. For the last week, Jed, and friends
Brodie Bishop and Naish Andrew have been busily
completing groundwork near the hall for the Student
Leader project. We look forward to the project completion,
scheduled for the end of week 5.

Construction of Cross Country Fun Run Track

A big thanks to Kirk Cameron and Rory Meyers, as well as
Brodie Fechner, Syrus Hensel and Aaron Schmidt for their
efforts on completing the fun run track.
At one point a bush track had to be cut through some
bushes which took some time to complete – thanks boys for
helping to do this!

F/1 class

Last week, Ajay and Johnny completed an amazing feat as
they ‘duck and kinged’ across their room with Mrs
Simpfendorfer watching on. It has been a wonder for me to
come back to school after half a year to see the progress
these readers and writers have made. SSP implementation
has continued as a focus this year, along with focussed
assistance in the early years.
Blessing on your week ahead!
Adam Borgas

Waikerie Lutheran Parish
Worship Roster
Sunday, 6th August
Waikerie: 10:00am
HC
Lowbank: 8:45am at WLPS
Morgan: 5:00pm
HC
Ramco:
8:45am
HC

Pastor Lee Kroehn: 0407600293
Office: 8541 2689
Office Hours: 10am-1pm
Thursday and Friday

Birthdays
Hannah McPherson &
Aby Mihalopoulos

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
Teachers are encouraging the attitudes of appreciation, commitment, confidence, cooperation,
creativity, curiosity, empathy, enthusiasm, independence, integrity, respect and tolerance as a tool kit
for successfully relating with others. As a way of celebrating the demonstration of these attitudes by
students, staff have elected these students this week.
Year 6/7 Class (Mr Braun and Mrs Waterson)
Confidence - Demi Hart. Demi demonstrated great confidence this week in maths by asking the
teacher for help when needed. It was pleasing to see you take up the courage to get help with your
learning. Keep it up!
Cooperation - Cody Thiele. It was fantastic to see Cody settle straight into a group project after being
away and contribute by expressing his ideas and researching some products. Well done Cody!
Year 5 Class (Mrs Burns)
Appreciation - Evana Mee. Evana has shown appreciation for our classroom by regularly pitching in to
make sure the room is neat and tidy, even when the mess isn’t hers. Much appreciated Evana!
Cooperation - Cody Wilson. Cody has regularly demonstrated cooperation skills over the few weeks she
has been a part of the Year 5 class. She cooperatively works in small and large groups with all class
members. Keep it up Cody!
Year 3/4 Class (Mr Fladrich)
Commitment - Hailey Arnold. Hailey has worked conscientiously and shown excellent commitment
toward completing her work to a high standard. Keep up the great work Hailey!
Confidence – Hamish Kroehn. Hamish confidently used digital technology and maps to locate and
describe important natural features in Australia. Well done Hamish!
Year 1/2 Class (Mrs Canney and Mrs Beelitz)
Independence - Sam Borgas. Sam has had a great start to Term 3, showing he can work collaboratively
and independently, but always showing integrity. Keep up the good work Sam!
Independence - Kiara Gore. Kiara has shown independence when working with money over the past
week. Great effort Kiara!
Foundation/Year 1 Class (Miss Corbett)
Curiosity – Shelly Barker. It is great to see your enthusiasm and thoughtfulness coming out in class Shelly!
Your curiosity and confidence to ask questions about your learning has been impressive! Well done!
Commitment - Zack Gay. Well done Zack for continually trying to challenge yourself each day! It is
pleasing to see you reflecting on your learning and persevering through! Keep working hard and
celebrate your achievements!!

PARENTING INSIGHTS
Parenting kids through the challenges of change:
4. Maintain consistency and routine
Resilience if best practiced as a family or community, rather than as an individual so look for ways
to bring your family together. Family mealtimes; shared enjoyable experiences and simply hanging
out together are the types of activities that build strong families. In times of change and upheaval
what we need most is each other.
Life is full of changes. Some are welcome and some aren’t. It’s
human nature to resist change, particularly when it’s unwelcome. But
change also presents opportunities for growth and development.
Helping kids cope with change, even when it happens to you, is a
chance to build their resilience, which will be tested many times
throughout their adult lives.
For more information or parenting ideas, you can check out the
website: www.parentingideas.com.au

